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NEW STORE

Desires to inform the people of Gilliam county that hit
business is running on full time at the old stand Union
Block, Arlington, Oregon; that the flashy, misleading
newspaper advertisements and circular letters that are
flooding the country have not affected his trade; but on
the coutrary, sales nave been increasing. His many old
friends and customers realise that no business man will
give away something for nothing. What he loses on the
"baits" he will more than doubly make up on the other
goods he sells his customers. Look out for snares. One
of our greatest statesmen 40 years ago truthfully said:
"You can fool some of the people all of the time, and all
of the people some of the time, but you can't fool all of
the people all of the time." '

NEW PRICESNEW QOOD3

'MONMOUTH, OREGON. THE HEW STORE IS:

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
A TRAIIII11C SCHOOL

FOR TEACHERS.

Regular Normal Course of three years
Senior year wholly professional. Train-

ing department of nine grades with 200

children.
Instruction and training' in Gymnas-

tics (Swedish system) and Vocal Music
for public schools.

The Normal diploma is recognised by

WITH THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK Of

law as a State Life Certificate to GENER'L MERCHANDISEteach.
Light expense, tuition, books, board

and lodging (approximately) $135 per nTo be found In"

EASTERN OREGON.
year. Students boarding themselves,
$110 per year.

Academic grades accepted from High
Schools. Catalogue sent on application.

Address P. L. Campbell, Pres.,
or W. A. Wann, Sec. Faculty.v.tf....

It is worth the trouble of OUR GOODS ARE NEW
frying every one of ScfiU--
tings Best

James W. Smith's immense stock of goods
will speak for him. Call and examine the
largest stock of goods ever shown in Gilliam
county. His stores are loaded from floor to
ceiling, and as regards prices he will en-
deavor to keep in the "procession."

Many of the lines are bought direct from the East in large
quantities for cash, which enables him to give his custom-
ers great inducements to favor him with their patronage.

He sells the Oliver Chilled plows
and extras, including the New
Departure two and three gangs,
also the John Deere plows of all
kinds, the Studebaker, Bain and
Racine wagons, hacks and bug-
gies, the Standard, Acme and Mc-Corm- ack

mowers, reapers and
hay rakes, the latest improved
Pitts threshing machinery, the
up-to-d- ate old reliable Hodge
steel-fra- me headers, Holt Bros.
Combined Harvesters, Etc., Etc.

".
Gamp and sheepmen's, supplies a specialty.
Highest prices paid for hides, pelts, etc.

When in Arlington call and get pri-
ces before closing deals elsewhere.

JAMES W. SMITH,
ARLINGTON, - - OREGON.
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Prairie City Thunderlngs.
In the mountains, June 27.

There Isn't much danger of having to
feed the hem cracked Ice to keep the in

from laying boiled eggs up here this sea.
on. Better reverse the lever this year,

I gness. .,

Pat Connelly has "arrove" at Anstin,
likewise Tommy Dillon's and Jim Caul-

dron's outfits, all sufe and sound. The
flocks are looking fine and in excellent
shape, go are the herders.

Mrs Mary and Doc Brown's sheep are

reported to be in snow up to their ears
near "Old Bally" mountain. Charley
thinks- - all to himself, of course that it
isn't so pleasant plowing snow as

bunting Pearls. '

George Blake and Josh Portwood pass-
ed through Austin a week ago, headed
for the Elk horn mountains. They will
not want for something soft to sit down
on when they get there, as there's doo-

dles of snow op there yet.
There is plenty of scab among the

sheep and laziness among the herders
around Austin, But the herders will

get well of that if it ever gets warm and
they happen to sit down on a 'jackets,
nest. Otherwise there's little hopes for
them. ,

It is colder here yet than "all git out"
with fog, rain and snow for the last two
weeks. This letter is written on top of
old Ball mountain, at an altitude of 8600

feet, and as the aattle of our teeth sounds
like the clicking of a telegraph outfit, it
seems more like sending a telegram than
a letter.

Ad Rentier passed through the other
day on the trail on his way to Wyoming.
Ad looks kind of "down iu the month,"
on account of losing abont 100 head of

sheep at Big Creek by some thugs shoot-

ing into the band. Any one vicious

enough to do such a trick ought to be

"severely talked to" just before etretch-bein- p.

Bunco Petk.

Lone Rock Rumblings.
Matlock, Stevens, Robinson and others

delivered about 800 bead of cattle here
the first of the week.

Haying was brought to a halt by the
heavy rains, but little damage was done,
as scarcely any was cut yet.

Everybody come to the celebration at
Lone Rock next Monday. If you don't,
you'll miss the chance of a lifetime.

Geo Earhart and Henry Neel ran their
borses in Lone Rock )at Sunday for $75
at side, Keel's horse winning. About
200 changed hands on the result.
The finest rain of the season fell here

the latter part of last week, amounting
to .95 of an inch. With the showers be-fe- re

and after the main rain there was
1.75 of an ich fell, wetting the ground
in fine shape and giving crops the fin-

ishing touches.

Here's a Snap for Somebody.
W. H. Colwell offers his fine farm at

Lone Rock for sale. It is one of the best
farms in Eastern Oregon. There are 10
acres in timothy, 12 acres in alfalfa and
40 acres in wheat, oats and barley, all of
which is fine alfalfa land. There is a fine
orchard 15 years old on the place, also a
good house, two large frame barns, one
blacksmith shop,' one reaper, mower,
rake, snlkey-pio- and everything imag-
inable that is needed on a
farm. One prong of Ruck creek runs
through the place; only 3 miles to the
finest timber In the country.

Will take part payment in sheep at
market price, balance on easy terms.
This place is in the best stock and sheep
country in Eastern Oregon. Will sell
with or without present crop. For par-
ticulars, address W. 11. Colwell, Lone
Rock, Oregon.

If you want a piano or organ, be sure

if you find only one that
fits you. They fit so per-
fectly.
u

Fof tale by
S. B. Barker

H. B. HENDRICKS,H. B. HENDRICKS,
Condon, Or.

Prices That Can Not be Beaten.

COME - AND - SEE - FOR - YOURSELVES.

ZZZWE MAKE A SPECIALTY OFZZZI

Stockmen's

FOM11, VI.

H. H. & H. B. HENDRICKS,
ATTORN EY8 AT LAW,

OrVICBS AT CONDOR AND FOSSIL, OREGON.

Careful attention to office connsel and practice
In all the courts, also counsel by correspondence.
We write Deeds, Mtn. Liens, Wills, Transcripts,
abstracts, etc Fire insHrancein the best compa
nies exiant, aiso attention to collections ana
Land Laws. Notary Public In each office.

AND- -
CHARLES FIX,

Proprietor of
LIVERY, FEED STABLE CORRAL,

Lower Main St., Condorj. Or.
Hay and grain over night, cash, 60c; hay only.

Cash, 25c; atallroom, per span, cash 25c. Camp-bons- e

with cook-stov- e free to patrons who fur-- Farmers'
SUPPLIERS.

nn uieir own meu rrice lor weifrninir nay,
(train, produce of all kinds, livestock, etc., on
large scales, 20c a draft; back weighing free. A
liberal reduction on contract welnhing. The II.
8. mail for Lone Rock leaves my barn every
morning, except Sundays, at S o'clock. Passen-
gers will please give notice the night prevlons.
A share of the patronage is solicited.

XWConfectionery store and soda foantain,
tobacco, cigars, pool table, etc. In connection. tnnrutruvinr

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS
JONES' CASH STORE.

fill Of Arlington, Or.,
No. 3918.

Transacts a General Banking Business,:
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Accounts Kept Subject to Check.
Drafts sold on all the principal cities of the United States'

and Europe. Interest allowed on time deposits.
SPECIAL ATTENTION CIYENTO COLLECTIONS. WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

D.M.FRENCH, President; W. W. TEIWER, Vlce-Pr.ld- ent FRANK j

T. HURLBURT, Cashier. i

DI RECTORS--- D. M. FRENCH, W. W. 8TE1WER. E. B. McFARLAND, L.to write to the Jacobsen Book and Music
Co., The Dalles, Or. Catalogue free.

The BUYERS' GUIDE for July is
now ready.

16 pages of quotations on good every-da- y home
articles. If you don't want to purchase now,
you should keep posted on the prices of staple
goods from a live house.

We name you a laid-dow- n price at any railroad
point you desire, on application. We pay freight
on all orders of 20 and upwards, as far as The
Dalles.

Send us a list of your wants and see what we can '

save you. Some of-ou- r quotations for July. are ,

as follows:

C. EDWARD9 AND A. C. HAWSON.
siruwwuvuwinruvu-- i

SH11RTF RRllS SELL COOP COOPS.
MONUMENTS MADE.

Don't buy a Monument, Headstone or
Marker until yon see my designs and pri-
ces. For farther information, address

F. H. WATTS, box 102, Dufur, Or,
Bole Agent for Wasco, Sherman, Gilliam
and Crook Counties.

Dr. J. 11. Frazer, dentist, will be in
Condon during the month of July, pre-

pared to do all kinds of firstclass dental
work. Dr. Frazer makes a specialty of

diseases of the teeth and gums, and war-ran- ts

all his work.

Edward at Arlington will pay stage
charges on all orders from bis drug store
except patent medicines. As he charges
only the price printed on the wrappers,
you can save money by sending to him
for patent medicines also. Only the best
and purest of drugs kept in stock, and
handled by a competent drngtrist.

Also dealer In marble and granite.
CHAIN DRIVE MOWERS,

nnnnmnnn
uxnnrinnmARLIIICT01I-F0SSI- L STEEL ADJUSTABLE HAY RAKES,JoheS

LICHT-BUMNIN- C LEVER BINDERS,

I STEEL FRAME HEADERS, PIANO.

WAGONS, BUGGIES, CARTS, &c
YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT AS REPRESENTED.

Arbuckle or Lion Coffee, still ...12Jc
4 gallons best honey drip syrup. . . .......... .1 50
No 1 green C B coffee per pound. t ..... 15c
Roast and ground Rio and Costa Rica per lb. . . , 10c
Small, white beans per lb. ................ . . . . , I Jo

,
New crop extracted honey 5 gul cans, CO lbs 6 Jo
New stock Boston mackerel, 12-l- b pails $125
10-l- b pail of apple butter. .... .". . .". 60c
Choicest tomatoes, per doi cans ,75c
Big J3ioux brand of corn, per doz cans. ..... 80o
Spring pack Chinook salmon, 25-l- b kits $175
Evaporated sliced peeled jears per lb 4o
French prunes per lb. . ......,.,.,... . . , , , . .", ,5o
Italian prunes per lb..,. . , ,.7o
Choice sun-drie- d apples per lb 5c

The Wasco Warehouse Co. has wool
sacks, fleece twine and sack twine for
sale at Arlington.

Notice to Sheepmen.
I am prepared to receive and care for

bucks during the summer of 1897 on my
excellent range at the forks of Buckhorn
and Meaverdam creeks. My separating
corral' will he at my own ranch. I
will make one delivery of bucks at Con-
don on the 18th of October and the re-
mainder at Lone Rock on the 26th of
Ortoher, 1897. I will charge one dollar
per head fur all bucks placed In my care.

STAGELINE
BEED&HIVEN, PROPRIETORS.

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (60 miles) WOO Round trip, $10 00
Mayville (53 miles).. 500 Round trip, 900
Condon (39 miles). . . 4 00 Round trip, 7 00

Clem (28 miles) 300 .....Round trip, 600
01ex(19 miles)...... 200. .....Round trip, 800

Stage leaves Arlington every morning (Sunday
excepted) at ft o'clock ; Is dae at Condon at 3 p m
and arrives at Fossil at 7 p. m.

Comfortable covered coaches and careful, ex- -

tinnjMyern.

t,D i)mpton, Lone Kock.
bood Advice.

nnnruvmix
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PEOPLE OF GILLIAM COUNTY!
WE HAVE ON TAP AT OLEX

One of the most complete stocks of merchandise to be found in
the county. Our summer Bty lee of ladies' and gents' shoes and
stock of hats have arrived. We have good hats for gentle-
men from 75c up. The latest styles of Fedoras, and our straw
line is complete. Our fine new stock of dry goods consists of
the very latest novelties in dress goods for misses and ladies, .

silks and satins, complete line of ladies' underwear, also Tarn
O'Shantas for misses and children. All the ladies are invited
to call and see our poods, whether they buy or not. Give us
a call and you will find our prices lower

,
than ever before.

L. O. RALSTON, Olex, Or.

Don't let whittky tret the best of you,
but if you want the best of whiskv,
wines, beer, liquors and cigars, the place
to find them is at the Summit Saloon,
in (he old drug store building. A fine
pool ami billiard parlor in connection.
Drop in and see for yourselves. The
finit line of "wet goods" in the citv.

JONES' CASH STORECONDON BLACKSMITH SHOP

C. S. CLARK, Proprietor.
105 FRONT ST., PORTLAND, OR. t.JnL GENERAL BLACXSMITH9NC AND WaflD

A,d J. Ia.,. ..Mir. it,..,.. . ,J . WrtRk

e Only Firnt-cla- s Blacksmith, andjIBWl'wib djrojt Tawes TJnef I Th
Hiw It 21 iy "r'"ff'B"-- LI Ilorficslionr in the Cnnritv Cash your county scrip at the Globe 'office".MAIN STTiEET. CONDON. OREGON, j


